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10 lb Can

Fancy Oregon

4 oz. Bottle

29c

home

SAVI
HOPS!

33 to Scout Jamboree

Insure your car with Ned C. Kellev 
in a reliable Oregon stock company.

Myrtle DeLong, 
Bertha Smith, 

Saima Caughell.

assessment for repair of sidewalka on 
the south side of Spruce street.

Mrs Hagerdom and Mrs. M. J. 
Morrison returned hor.:a Saturday 

¡evening from a several days' trip to 
Portland and Salem.

C. C. Carter returned to his home) 
in Grants Pass Friday, after a few' 
days’ visit at the home of his sister,! 
Mis T. ©. Sumerlin a"d his brother,! 
Ed. Carter.

Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Sumerlin spent 
Thutsday and Friday in Salem on a 
business and pleasure trip.

E’d-t T. M. Cule, of Marshfield, 
was a Myrtle Point visitor Saturday 
md spoke to the S. D. Adventist con
gregation.

T- D. Guerin, Mr. and Mrs. Lorin 
Guerin and two children, Harry and 
Patti-!, and’ Mr« Florence Guerin 
spent Decoration Day in Langlois 
md Gold Beach.

Mrs. Fred Brown is confined to l»er
■ ome this week with mumps.

Mis. Elizabeth Bennett and «laugh
er, Dorothy, have moved from the 

Charles Woolridge house to the Tom 
Brach house on Spruce street. , 

Mrs. Sarah Johnson, of Yakima, 
Washington, visited friends in Myr
tle Point the first of the week.

Miss Ernestine Schneider and Imo
gen Burgess returned the last of the 
week from Illahe, where they spent 
a week at the E. J. Schneider home.

Mrs. Albert Cup»nski and small 
daughter, of Eckley, returned to their 
home Sunday afternoon after spend- ( 
ing the week-end with relatives in 
Myrtle Point. |

The Lee Ray Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, sponsored a Memorial 
Day program and parade in this city 
Thursday morning. The parade con-, 
eluded at the V. F. W. hall, where 
the program, consisting of music, 
readings and speaking, was given.

Miss Ellen Monrad arrived home 
Wednesday evening "from Corvallis, 
where she has been atending O. S. C. 
She will visit at home for about ten 
days and will then attend summer 
school.

T. M. Stover drove to Marshfield 
Friday morning with a carload of 
spring lambs for tire market.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Deyoe and 
daughter, Josephine, went to Ashland 

_____ __ — ___ ____  Tuesday morning and attended the' 
Point, stamp sales for the month of Georgia Richmond Monday evening [ graduation exercises at the Ashland I 
May, 1995, show a 94 per cent in- Following the routine business which Normal. Their daughter, Priscilla, 
crease over the month of May, 1934.__included roll call, treasurer's report, I was a member of the class. Mrs.
This was due principally to the chain and a call for commtTtR~?4borts at | Florence Guerin and Juanita Huff
letter fad and increased mailings by the next meeting which will be held accompanied them. * ‘ -
advertisers. The month of May was June 17 at the home of Mrs. Ruth
also 17 p?r cent over the month of Beyers, Mrs. Leona Bryant gave a
April, showing a steady increase in ¡report of the state B. P. W. conven- 
stamp sales. In the matter of gross tion which she recently attended at 
postal receipts, upon which the of- The Dalles. I‘ 
fice is .eiasaified, the first two months almost an hour and practically with- 
<>f the Jons; 1935. quarter lacked \ _
only‘$184.00 df equalling the entire and thoroughly enjoyed by all who J tie Point

SPtFDWAY
tires
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YOU BET 
WE HAVE

LOOK AT 
ITS GRIP!

f

axa valut
------------... ■ „ j-

MYRTLK POINT

For I he Lovers of Good Tea
WE HAVE STOCKED

MOTHER INDIA TEA
Grown in the high altitude -it’s flavor delicious-Quality supreme

•4 lb package

Special
Hollywood Gelatin Dessert 

Friday and Saturday
6 Packages

Ail Flavors

HONEY

■ Local Strained

30c '/»,b Packa»e 50c

CORN SYRUP

2% !b Can
5 lb Can

23c
37c
69c

Staley*« Quality White or Golden

WALNUT MEATS

1 lb Package

GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHER
Gives you the famous Goodyear Margin 

of Safety—14% to 14% Quicker 
Stope—for 43% More Milo»—at NO 4 
Extra Cost! BRITTLE BREAD

The non-fattening flat Rye Bread

'/» lb Package
55c
30c

Imitation VANILLA FLAVORING

29c
A satisfactory flavoring at a

Coquille Service Station

Chain Letters Cause In- B. P. W. Has Handkerchief
crease of Postal Receipts Shower at Monday Session

According to figures given by Poet- The B. P. W. club held a business 
master Elton Schroeder of Myrtle and social session at the home of Mrs.

According to figure! given by Post-

Mrs. Bryant’s talk, of j 
r and practically with

out note«, was extremely interesting

Mrs. Guerin' 
spent the day in Grants Pass and 
Junanta will spend several weeks at 
the home of her grandparents in Ash
land.

Mrs. Paul Tanner, of Klamath 
Falls, came in Wednesday 
and will spend several weeks in Myr- 

visiting relatives and

Large 22 Package

BRANEW WHEAT PUFFS Package
Package

low price

10c
15cBRANEW RICE PUFFS

A new Oregon product. Populsr ready to eat Breakfast Foods, 
Have you tried them?

69
Busy Comer Grocery

June, 1934, quarter which includes heard it. Then came the evening's 
ffitM months/ , " ¡social feature—handkerchief showers

Thé Coquille office stamp receipts, honoring three members, the two 
according to Postmaster M. O. Haw
kins, increased from $1122.61 in 
April, to $1290.51 in May. Some is not 
all this gain in May was due to the 
chain letter craze.

Calling carda, 50 for 11.00.

market... to school I It's the short 
trips that "eat up** gasoline.

But you save gasoline when you 
use Super-Shell. It combines 3 
kinds of power I

Power to start with least possible 
choking, power to accelerate with
out knocking, power to run with
out woste.

That's why Super-Shell gives 
more miles from every tankful.

Super
Shell
Ar dtore neighborly stationai 

ROOSEVELT SUPER-SERVICE 
500 Front St.

NILES MOTOR CO. 
344 Front St.

E. A. SMITH A SONS 
Riverton. Ore.

newly appointed state officers from 
the local organization, Mrs. Bryant 
being elected second vice president, 
and Mrs. Bertha Smith named as 
chairman of a state committee, and 
Mrs. Belle Gould, out-going president 
of Coquille club and who also enjoys 
the distinction of having been a mem
ber of the state board of the B. P. W. 
for seven consecutive years. The 
ceremonies attending the presenta- 

1 tion of kerchiefs, which came as a 
complete surprise to the recipients, 
were novel and entertaining, com
pleting a most enjoyable evening. 
Those in attendance were: Belle 
Gould, Georgia Richmond. Ula Leach, 
Edna Robison, Belie Knife, Gladys 
Gano, Letta Wallace, Lena Williams, 
Clara Bosserman, K. J. Hassler. Inez 
Rover. Annie Robinson, Ida 
Helen Stanbrough, Leona 
Ruth Beyers. Edith Walton.

| Mulkey,
Agostino, 
Volkmar, 
Gould, Louise Medford and Mrs. 
Donstead.

Rodeo at M. P. July 4
Rodeo fans of this section will re

joice over the news that Coos county 
will be treated to a typical eastern 
Oregon round-up over the week-end 
ef July 4 to 8, st Myrtle Point. Bull
dogging, roping, bucking and bull 
riding will afford many thrills to hol
iday‘pleasure seekers.

Sterling Fryrear, who is managing 
the Coos County Round-up returned 
Wednesday from eastern Oregon and 
reports that he has secured many 
famous riders from that Section. 
These men will arrive in Myrtle 
Point about June 15 to enable them 
to give all possible assistance toward 
making this rodeo a complete suc
cess. Among the celebrities to ap
pear on this program will be Kenneth

friends. • ... ------ r-—.
Mr. and Mrs. William Lobdell and. 

daughter, Lillian, arrived home the 
first of the week from Portland. Lil
lian has been in the Doembecher 
Hospital the past ten days receiving 
medical treatments.

Marion Vance, of Hood fliver, is 
spending a few days this week at the 
R. L. Tucker home. Mr. Vance grad
uated in Forestry at O. S. C. at th* 
close of this year's school.

Paula Brewer returned
Thursday evening -from O. 8. C, 
where she has been attending school.

Mrs. George Denn and Mrs. Harold 
Leep and son, of Roseburg, are vis
iting this week at the George Mullen 
and A. R. Bennett homes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mann were DePew, Jack Hartman and Pat Fisk, 
Port Orford visitors Sunday: all-around cowboys of Pendleton

The city council met on Monday fame.
night with Mayor Kring presiding. | Approximately 25 head of bucking 
Aside from the routine business an horses and saddle stock are scheduledOwens,

Bryant,! ordinance was adopted approving the to arrive. The American Legion and 
Martha' —
Geneva!
Beneva
Harriet

x
•H. C. Salee, scout executive for 

this district was present at a Court 
of Honor at North Bend, Wednesday 
evening, which was attended by sev
eral committeemen from Coquille. 
Mr. Salee reported that 19 Scouts 
from Cods county have already 
signed up for the Blue River camp in

American Legion Auxiliary
The regular monthly sewing meet

ing of the O. L. A. met on Tuesday, 
May 28th. A lovely potluck luncheon 
was served at one o’clock. The af-' 
temoon was spent in sewing Twelve July ¿lit 33, of whisTth^'\re 
hot water bottle covers were finished fron) Coos county_ h.ve fof_

Ruth Axtell, Virgie Haynes, Elizabeth 
Hand, Mabel Kunz, and Gladys 
Wheeler. Guests of the afternoon 
were: Mabel Whereat, Ethel Fuller, 
Eula Schramm, Helen Reiter 
baby and Frances Kern.

a coach, are from the Willamette 
council.

and

Lions' Election June 13
Next Thursday noon the Lions Club 

will hold its annual election of offi
cers. There are two candidates for 
each office and for third vice presi
dent there are three The three

Wild Blackberries Ripen
Mrs Lena F Crump, who lives on 

Rink creek, brought into the Sen
tinel office Wednesday morning sev
eral wild blackberry twigs contain
ing green, red and ripe berries. She 
picked a handful-to eat as she came 
to town This is three or four weeks 
earlier than the wild berry usually

formed the committee which nomin- |rtp7’s' Ordlnarily the fourth of July 
ated officers and they have been 
busy every luncheon for the part 
month with their uproaring campaign 
for the office. If anyone, of those 
birds gets a vote for the office, be
side their own, it will be because 
someone is lion.

is the start or the height of the sea
son, but this year it will be nearly 
over by that time The specimens 
brought in by Mrs. Crump are also 
showing the effect of the dry weather 
for the part month.

Ideal Bakery bread ia alow baked.

Calling carda, 50 for $1.00.

Wallace Beery in “West Point 
of the AiP* Tonight

! Veterans of Foreign Wan are spon-
1 soring the selection of a queen to pre
side at the round-up and the final 
election will be held at a dance to bg, 
given in Myrtle Point on Saturday, 
June 15.

Report cases of cruelty to children 
and animals to Humane Society, 
Medford. Complaints must be signed 
by two or more witnesses. Informa
tion confidential.

Calling carda, SO for $1.0C.

I’ltk

PURSANG
Her»', the way to get rid 
•I that “ran down" half 
sick feeling often due te 
thinned oat bitted. Try 
ParMng, the

Super 
Blood 

Regenerator 
It Is a real tonic, ode» 
tifieally produced spoei- 
«colly for anemia condl- 
tion. of the bleed. It doe.

17tf

Rackleff Pharmacy

When the picture, “Black Fury," 
opens at the Liberty Theatre on Sun
day, local audiences will witness a 
production that is heralded by com
petent critics as sure to be one of the 
ten great picture« of 1935, and one 
which will make Paul Muni a leading 
contender for the award of the Acad
emy of Motion Picture Arts and Sci
ences this year.

Tense drama, tempered with hu
mor, romance and astounding spec
tacles feature this picture, which has 
one of the largest casts ever assembled 
for a single production. There are 
thirty-six speaking parts, as contrast
ed to six or seven in the average pic
ture. Hordes of hate-maddened min
ers battle beneath the earth, and 
storm the gates of the mines, seeking 
to seize it. The brutal killing of a 
father because he resented an attack 
on his daughter by a drunken guard, 
is a prelude to one of the most dra
matic fights ever filmed, as Muni 
battles to avenge the death of his 
friend Muni’s one man strike, in 
which he barricades himself in the 
mine after blowing up all but one of 
the entrances with dynamite stolen 
from the company's store of explo
sives, and his reconciliation with his 
sweetheart who had deserted him for 
the arms of a treacherous policeman, 
are two of the dramatic and thrilling 
episodes that characterize this tre
mendous production Karen Morley 
has the leading feminine role. Wm. 
Gargan portrays the part of her se
ducer

Wallace Beery, who in the part 
three years has-been established at 
the pinnacle of box-office popularity, 
is to be seen in the most stirring dra
matic role of his career in “West 
Point of the Air," story of the United 
States Army Air Corps to be shown 

[tonight at the Liberty. Berry's sen
sational success in “The Champ” was 
followed by “Dinner at Eight,” "Tug
boat Annie,” “Viva Villa!” for which 
he won the International Award for 
acting from Italy; and recently 
Treasure Island,” Robert Louis 
Stevenson’s immortal classic. 
picture established him more firmly 
as one of the world's favorite charac
ter stars.

In “Wert Point of the Air," his 
notable supporting cart includes 
Maureen O’Sullivan, as the youthful 
romantic lead; Robert Young, as' 

L*w1’ Stone. James 
Gleason and others

At famous Randolph Field, T»».. 
the $10,000,900 Army aviation school, 
B«ry'» •«, played by Robert Young.

finds romance with Miss O'Sullivan, 
the General’s daughter.. She offers 
encouragement to the cadet while he 
goes through the rigor of tests, flying 
instruction, solo flights, and, finally, 
spectacular aerial maneuvers and 
training reviews with hundreds of 
planes.

Thrills never before photographed 
for an air picture to be seen in the 
film include “power dives” from an 
elevation of ten thousand feet to the 
ground; a “group parachute jump” 
from one hundred planes in the air at 
once; peace time bombing maneuvers 
of training planes over 2,000 ground 
troops and other breath-taking aerial 
scenes. Nearly two years were re
quired for technical research and 
story preparation for the picture

Kite Building Hobby
The Kite Building club, one of the 

hobby clubs sponsored by the P. T 
A. had a preliminary meeting at the 
Shelley home June 3 and elected of
ficers who are: Dick Stacer, presi
dent; Earl Haynes, vice president; 
Merrill Tozier, secretary; Wayne 
Schroeder, treasurer. They also 
adopted a motto, “Every boy a gen
tleman.*' The next meeting will be 
held at the Shelley Meat Market at 
2:00 p. m. Wednesday, June 12.

Complete 
Service

Our service includes ev
ery detail that adds dig
nity to the final rites. It 
considers financial fac
tors, so no matter what 
you PPX, you are assured 
the rihcere attention of 
our trained staff, and the 
facilities of our establish
ment.


